Eukaryotic replication protein A (RPA) is a singlestranded(ss) DNA binding protein with multiple functions in DNA replication, repair, and genetic recombination. The 70-kDa subunit of eukaryotic RPA contains a conserved four cysteine-type zinc-finger motif that has been implicated in the regulation of DNA replication and repair. Recently, we described a novel function for the zinc-finger motif in the regulation of human RPA's ssDNA binding activity through reduction-oxidation (redox). Here, we show that yeast RPA's ssDNA binding activity is regulated by redox potential through its RPA32 and/or RPA14 subunits. Yeast RPA requires a reducing agent, such as dithiothreitol (DTT), for its ssDNA binding activity. Also, under non-reducing conditions, its DNA binding activity decreases 20 fold. In contrast, the RPA70 subunit does not require DTT for its DNA binding activity and is not affected by the redox condition. These results suggest that all three subunits are required for the regulation of RPA's DNA binding activity through redox potential.
Introduction
Replication Protein-A (RPA) is a three-subunit single-stranded DNA binding protein (SSB) that was originally identified as a human protein that is required for SV40 DNA replication in vitro (Wobbe et al., 1987; Fairman and Stillman, 1988; Wold and Kelly, 1988) . RPA binds with high affinity to singlestranded DNA (ssDNA), and with much lower affinity to double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) and RNA. Although several eukaryotic SSBs were previously identified from both viruses and cells, RPA was the first cellular SSB that was shown to be directly involved in DNA metabolism (Wold, 1997) . Human RPA (hRPA) is a stable complex of three subunits of 70, 32, and 14-kDa. Homologous heterotrimeric ssDNA-binding proteins have been identified in all of the eukaryotes that were examined. This indicates that hRPA is a member of a family of eukaryotic SSBs (Wold, 1997) . Yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae RPA (scRPA) is composed of 69-(RPA1; encoded by RFA1), 36-(RPA2; encoded by RFA2), and 13-kDa (RPA3; encoded by RFA3) subunits. Each subunit is essential for viability. The large subunit of RPA will be referred to as RPA70, the intermediate subunit as RPA32, and the small subunit as RPA14 (Wold, 1997; Sibenaller et al., 1998) . RPA also functions in DNA repair and recombination (Wold, 1997) .
The 70-kDa subunit of eukaryotic RPA (RPA70) contains a conserved four cysteine-type zinc-finger motif that has been implicated in the regulation of DNA replication and repair (Carty el al 1994; Park et al., 1999b) . Unlike other zinc-finger proteins, the RPA zinc-finger motif is not a DNA-binding component. Recently, we described a novel function of the zinc-finger motif in the regulation of human RPA's ssDNA binding activity through redox potential (Park et al., 1999b; You et al., 2000) .
In this study, we found that all three subunits are required for the redox regulation of yeast RPA's ssDNA binding activity.
Materials and Methods
Strains and media The yeast strains that were used in this study are DBY1830 (a/α ade2/ + lys2-801/ + his3-∆200// + his3-∆200 leu2-3,112/leu2-3,112 ura3-52/ura3-52 trp1-1/trp1-1) and DBY1829 *To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: 82-51-510-2294; Fax: 82-51-516-7421 E-mail: jaspark@hyowon.cc.pusan.ac.kr (α lys2-801 his3-∆200 ura3-52 trp1-1) . Cells were routinely grown at 30 o C in a synthetic minimal medium SD with necessary supplements (Sherman et al., 1974) . Escherichia coli strain DH5α was used for the propagation of plasmids. Transferring cells from glucose to a galactose-containing medium caused the GAL1 promoter to become derepressed and transcription to be induced.
Amplification of yeast RPA70 by polymerase chain reaction
The reaction mixture for the PCR contained 130 ng/µl of template DNA (DBY1829 chromosomal DNA), 10 pmol of each primer, 12.5 mM dNTP, 10× buffer (100 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.3), 500 mM KCl, 25 mM MgCl 2 , 0.01% gelatin), and 5 units of Taq polymerase.
The oligonucleotide primers were designed as follows: forward primer 5'-AAGCTTCCAGATTATACTTACAAGA-3', reverse primer 5'-GGATCCTTGATTATTTGATACATTA-3'. The forward primer was designed to contain HindIII restriction sites (underlined). The reverse primer contained BamHI restriction sites (underlined).
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Purification of RPA and RPA70
The RPA and RPA70 were purified according to the procedure described previously (Park et al., 1999b) . Briefly, the lysates from the cultures of yeast 1830 cells were adjusted to 0.5 M NaCl/and filtered through a 0.45 µm filter. They were then loaded onto an Affi-Gel Blue column (2.5 × 8 cm), equilibrated with buffer A (25 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 0.5 mM EDTA, 0.02% NP-40, 0.1 mM PMSF, 0.2 µg/ ml antipain, 0.l µg/ml leupeptin) that contained 0.5 M NaCl. The column was successively washed with 20 column volumes of buffer A that contained 0.5 M NaCl and 0.8 M NaCl. The proteins were eluted with buffer A that contained 2.5 m NaCl plus 40%(v/v) ethyleneglycol. The protein-containing fractions were diluted with buffer A to 0.5 M NaCl, and applied to a ssDNA-cellulose column (10 mg of protein/ml bed volume of ssDNA-cellulose), equilibrated with buffer A that contained 0.5 M NaCl. After washing the column with buffer A that contained 0.5 M NaCl and 0.8 M NaCl, proteins were eluted with buffer A that contained 1.5 M NaCl plus 50%(v/v) ethyleneglycol. Peak protein fractions from the 1.5 M NaCl ethyleneglycol wash were pooled and dialyzed against buffer A that contained 200 mM NaCl and 20% glucose (Park et al., 1999b) . The RPA or RPA70 was analyzed using Western blotting as well as 12% SDS-PAGE. 
Results and Discussion
The PCR amplification of a DNA fragment that encoded the yeast RPA70 was conducted as described in Materials and Methods. The amplification of the 1.8 kb DNA fragment was verified by agarose gel electrophoresis.
To examine whether the ssDNA binding activity of wildtype yeast RPA and 70-kDa subunit RPA(RPA70) are affected by the redox condition in vitro, we purified them. The RPA was purified from yeast DBY1830 cells. For the purification of the RPA complex, we used two kinds of the column chromatography method. The lysates from yeast DBY1830 cells were loaded onto an Affi-Gel Blue column and the fractions that were eluted from the Affi-Gel Blue column were loaded onto a single-stranded DNA-cellulose column. We could see that the purified RPA showed homogeneity (Fig.  1A, lane 2) . RPA70 was purified from yeast DBY1830 cells that contained the RPA70-TOPO gene. We used the same method as the RPA purification. We could see the purified RPA70 (Fig. 1A, lane 3) . RPA and RPA70 were confirmed by a Western blot analysis (Fig. 1B) .
In order to understand the regulatory function of RPA, we examined whether the RPA ssDNA binding activity is affected by redox potential. For this, RPA was preincubated with various amounts of DTT and examined for its interaction with oligo (dT) 50 in the presence of 200 mM NaCl. The RPA-DNA complex was analyzed by an electrophoretic mobility shift assay on polyacrylamide gel under equilibrium conditions (Fig. 2, lanes 2-5) . A very low RPA-DNA complex was formed in the absence of DTT, which was stimulated up to 20-fold by the addition of DTT (Fig. 2, lanes 2-5) . To examine the redox regulation further, RPA was treated with the oxidizing agent diamide and H 2 O 2 in the presence of 12.5 mM DTT. The addition of increasing amounts of H 2 O 2 (Fig. 2 , lanes 8-10) and diamide (Fig. 2, lanes 11-13) gradually decreased the formation of the RPA-DNA complex. These results strongly suggest that RPA ssDNA binding activity is regulated by redox potential.
Cellular redox plays a key role in the modulating DNA binding activity of several transcription factors, such as FosJun (Abate et al., 1990) , CCAAT-binding factor (CBF; also known as NF-Y) (Nakshatri et al., 1996) , p53 (Jayaraman et al., 1997) , and Pax 8 (Tell et al., 1998) . A mutational analysis of these proteins indicated that cysteine residues are involved in redox-regulation (Xanthoudakis and Curran, 1992; Nakshatri et al., 1996; Tell et al., 1998 ). RPA's ssDNA binding activity was sensitive to H 2 O 2 and diamide (Fig. 2,  lanes 8-13) , a chemical that catalyzes the oxidation of free sulfhydryl groups (Kosower and Kosower, 1987) . This suggests a possible involvement of cysteine residues in the redox-dependent DNA binding activity of RPA. We therefore examined whether RPA's ssDNA binding activity is sensitive to N-ethylmaleimide (NEM), which alkylates the free sulfhydryl group (Fig. 2, lanes 6-7) . NEM treatment completely abolished RPA's ssDNA binding activity (Fig. 2,  lane 6 ). RPA's DNA binding activity was unaffected by the NEM treatment after the addition of DTT, which suggests that the effect of NEM on RPA's DNA binding activity is due to the alkylation of the sulfhydryl group (Fig. 2, lane 7) . The inhibitory effect of NEM on RPA's ssDNA binding activity strongly indicates that cysteine residues are involved in the redox regulation of RPA's DNA binding activity.
We also examined whether RPA32 and/or RPA14 subunits are involved in the redox regulation of its ssDNA binding activity. In contrast to RPA, RPA70 formed a stable complex with ssDNA, even under non-reducing conditions. The addition of DTT had no effect on its DNA binding activity (Fig. 3, lanes 2-5) . To further examine the redox regulation, RPA70 was treated with the oxidizing agent, H 2 O 2 , in the presence of 0.4 mM DTT (Fig. 3, lanes 6-8) . The addition of increasing amounts of H 2 O 2 significantly reduced the RPAssDNA complex, whereas RPA70 was much less affected by P-labeled oligo (dT) 50 was added and allowed to incubate for 15 min at room temperature. No RPA was included in lane 1. RPA (20 ng) was preincubated with 12.5 mM DTT and increasing amounts of H 2 O 2 (0.3 mM, 0.75 mM, and 1.5 mM H 2 O 2 in lanes 8-10, respectively). RPA (20 ng) was preincubated with 12.5 mM DTT and increasing amounts of diamide (0.3 mM, 0.75 mM, and 1.5 mM diamide in lanes 11-13, respectively). RPA (20 ng) was preincubated with 9 mM NEM and increasing amounts of DTT (0 mM, and 12.5 mM DTT in lanes 6-7, respectively). The RPA-DNA complex was analyzed by 5% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (acrylamide: bisacrylamide = 79 : 1). For quantitation, regions of the RPA-DNA complex that are shown in the figure were excised and measured for radioactivity. the H 2 O 2 treatment. These results strongly suggest that both the RRA32 and/or RPA 14 are involved in the redox regulation of RPA's ssDNA binding activity.
In a previous study, we found that RPA's ssDNA binding activity is regulated by redox through the cysteines in a putative zinc finger domain (Park el al., 1999b) . Zinc fingers are autonomous folding units and highly versatile structural elements that are found in many sequence-specific DNA binding proteins (Clarke and Berg, 1998) . Specific cysteine residues have been identified in several non-zinc finger transcription factors that are involved in the redox regulation of their DNA binding activity (Abate et al., 1990; Nakshatri el al., 1996; Jayaraman el al., 1997; Tell et al., 1998) . In RPA, cysteine residues are not only involved in the redox regulation of RPA's DNA binding activity, but also the key component of its zinc-finger structure (Park et al., 1999b) . A number of DNA-binding proteins have been identified. Their DNA binding activity is regulated by redox, although the role of the zinc finger in regulation is unclear (Hutchison et al., 1991; Wu el al., 1996; Gowen et al., 1998) .
In this study, we found that RPA's ssDNA binding activity is regulated by redox potential through RPA32 and/or RPA14. The clectrophoretic mobility shift assays (described here for yeast RPA) clearly demonstrated that binding to the corresponding DNA targets is extremely sensitive to redox conditions, whereas RPA70 is not.
We therefore hypothesize that two small subunits (RPA32 and RPA14), as well as the zinc finger domain in RPA70, are key regulatory elements in modulating RPA's DNA binding activity. The 4-Cys zinc fingers are highly conserved among eukaryotic RPA. The 4-Cys zinc-finger contains Zn(II) that coordinates four cysteine residues tetrahedrally (Luisi et al., 1991) . Under reducing conditions, the zinc finger structure is favorably formed and Zn(II), buried in the interior, stabilizes the module by binding 4 cysteines. Under nonreducing conditions, however, oxidation of the Zn(II)-thiolate bond induces the releases of Zn(II) from the zinc finger, which promotes the formation of a disulfide bond between cysteines in the zinc finger domain and other cysteines (either inside or outside of the zinc finger domain) (Casadevall el al., 1998) . The formation of the disulfide bond may induce structural changes, which interfere with the DNA binding domain of RPA70; or alternatively, the formation of a disulfide bond may change the protein conformation, which affects the DNA binding activity of this protein.
In this way, RPA's DNA binding activity by redox is controlled by the zinc-finger domain of p70 in a two-small subunits dependent manner. These studies provide an interesting insight into the structure and function relationship of a multiprotein complex, so that the role of a specific domain (or one subunit) is regulated by the other subunit. Further structural analysis is necessary to evaluate the detailed conformational change. P-labeled oligo (dT) 50 was added and allowed to incubate for 15 min at room temperature. No RPA70 was included in lane 1. RPA70 (20 ng) was preincubated with 12.5 mM DTT and increasing amounts of H 2 O 2 (0.3 mM, 0.75 mM, and 1.5 mM H 2 O 2 in lanes 6-8, respectively). The RPA70-DNA complex was analyzed by a 5% polycarylamide gel electrophoresis (acrylamide: bisacrylamide = 79 : 1).
